Active Inspire—Primary Look and Feel Quick Guide

Main Toolbar

- Main Menu
- Desktop Annotate
- Previous Page
- Stop/Start Vote
- Select
- Pen/Highlighter/Eraser tool
- Shapes Tool
- Insert Media
- Resource Browser
- Clear
- Undo
- Switch Profile
- Desktop Tools
- Next Page
- Express Poll
- Tools
- Fill
- Connector
- Text
- Page Browser
- Reset Page
- Redo

Main Menu

- File
  - Edit
  - View
  - Insert
  - Tools
  - Help
  - New Flipchart
  - New
  - Open...
  - Open Recent
  - Close Flipchart
  - Save
  - Save As...
  - Summary...
  - Publish...
  - Submit Flipcharts
  - Import
  - Print...
  - Settings...
  - Exit

- File
  - Edit
  - View
  - Insert
  - Tools
  - Help
  - Switch Profile
  - Fullscreen
  - Flipcharts
  - Next Page
  - Previous Page
  - Page Zoom
  - Browsers
  - Menubar
  - Document tabs
  - Flipchart trash
  - Dashboard
  - Sound Controls
  - Customize...

- File
  - Edit
  - View
  - Insert
  - Tools
  - Help
  - Contents...
  - Promethean Website
  - Promethean Planet
  - Check for updates...
  - About

Screenshot to the left is the Toolbar for Profile view: Authoring
Browser Tools

- Object Browser
- Notes Browser
- Property Browser
- Actions Browser
- Voting Browser

Marquee Handles

For additional tips and tricks, visit the TRT ActivInspire page:

http://sites.fcps.org/trt/promethean_activinspire